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Following is  the  text of the  address  of the 
Netherlands Hinister of Foreign A:f.f'airs, 
Mr.  Hax  van  der Stoel,  in the  general debate 
in the  XXXI  General Assembly  of the United 
Nations  on Tuesday,  September  28,  1976. 
Mr  .•  van der Stoel,  who  at present is President 
o:f  the  Council  of Hinistcrs  of the European 
Community,  dedicated part of his address  to 
express  the views  o:f  the  Council. 
~t is  a  priviLe~e,  on  ber.aLf  of  the  government  of 
the  kingdom  of  the netherLands  to  congratuLate  you  most 
warrnLy.on  your  eLection  as  president  of  this  ~eneraL 
:::~se~::Ly.  yc~r  e;-;iinsnt  ~uz.Li ties,  :;our  Lon~  experience 
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-pctsntiaL  of  tha  united  nat~ons for  =a-operation.  aLthough 
the  St.,;bsec::;s;.t  re;uLar  session  of  th~  QeT1EraL  assembLy 
yielded  positive  resuLts,  it ~as overshadowed  by  a  number. 
of  d e c i s i on s  r; hi c h  1-: a v e ·con t r i b  t.,; t e d  to · a  d  ~ t s r i c r a t i on  -
of.the politicaL  cLimate  in  the  ~e~sraL  asse~bLy and 
aLso  in some  of  the  speciaLized _agencies. 
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i- feeL  bo~nd ·to  ~ound·a serious warning  en  the 
danQers  ~hich wouLd  threaten  the  united nations if 
countries  whose  support is  in~ispensabLe,  were  to  be 
aLienated  from  the  organization.  the  strong  and  powerfuL 
countries  couLj  possibLy  tend  to  theGseLves,.but  th~ 
v; s 3.k e r  a  ~l d  L  e s s. p r vi L  e  ~ e d  n  2:. t ions  c c u L  d  no t. ,  they  are 
ffiost  in  need  of  the  protection  and  support  of  a  strong 
united nations.,.· th.ey  wouLd  have  fe,·:  aLternatives if ·, 
c.n  effective ·::orLd  o-r';anization  v.·sre  to  founder.  it is 
hi;h  ti~e  that  aLL  of  us  ~ake an  effort  tc  stop  these· 
dan;ercus  tendencies  to~arjs disintegration. 
- but  what  are  the  underLyin;  causes·of  these 
tendencies?·  the  secretary-gsneraL is pointing  to  one 
of  the·:n  in  the  introduction  to  his  annuaL  report,  \vhen 
~he rightLy  underLines  that  the  north-south  reLationship· 
has  virtuaLLy  repLaced  east-'::est  prob}.ems  in  the  R._ebatP.s 
·of  ~he generaL  assembLy. 
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the nine  aLso  attach particuLar importance  to  the 
united  nat1ons.  the  have  proved  this sofar  by  endeavour 
1ng  to  pLay  an  active  and  constructive  roLe  both indivi-
duaLLy  and  coLLectiveLy.  during  the  Last  few  years,  their 
co-operation ahs  manifested itseLf repeatedly on  this 
assembLy  in  common  statements  and  decLarations of vote 
on  behaLf  of  the nine  and  by  their votes  being  cast on  the 
basis of  a  common  or at  Least a  co-ordinatied position. 
we  shaLL  continue  to  use our  jcint infLuence  and  weigtht 
for  the  purpose of strengthening  the  united nations 
as  the  principaL  instrument for  internationaL  security 
and  co-operation. 
the situation in southern africa remains a matter 
of  deep  concern. 
in  rhodesia  the acceptance of  the anglo-u.s.  proposaLs 
by.  mr.  smith's cabinet represents  a  significant step 
forward.  the nine  express  the  hope  that  this wiLL  indeed 
prove  to·be  a  turning-point in  the  history of  rhodesia. 
if aLL  sides  show  good  faith,  with africans and  europeans 
working  together,  the  foundations  couLd  be  Laid  for  and 
independent zimbabwe  which  w1~L  then  take its rightfuL 
pLace  among  the  famiLy  of nations. 
on  februa~y 23  of  this  yea~,  the  foreign  ministers 
of  the nine  reaffirmed in  a  joint declaration  their 
basic positions with  regard  to  southern  african  issues. 
•  we  condemn  south africa•s policy of apartheid and  we 
advocate  the right  to  seLf-determination  and  independence 
of  the peoples of  rhodesia  and  namibia.  we  respect  the 
independence of  aLL  african states and  their right  to 
define  their nationaL  policies in  compLete  sovereignty 
and  without  foreign  interference.  our  countries support 
actions by  the organization of  african  unity promoting 
african co-operation.  we  are ready  to  co-operate with 
the  african  states and  reject any  action  by  whatever 
state aimed  at estabLishing  a  zone  of infLuence in 
africa.  ~ . 
·~, 
unt1eL  fundamentaL  changes  come  about,  the~e can  be 
no  peace in southern  africa.  therefore our  count~ies we~­
come  the presient eeforts to  find  peacefuL  solutions to 
the probLems  of  the area.  the nine remain  wiLLing  to 
contribute  to  thes~ efforts. 
·:-... 
as  regards nam1b1a;· the nine  stated in  their message 
to  the  secretary-generaL  on  namibie  day  that negotiat-
ions  shouLd  take pLace  with representatives of  a  L  ~ 
poLitical  groups  in  that territory!  incLuding  the  swapo, 
in order  to  pave  the way  for namib  a's independence in 
the near  future.  the  united nations  shouLd  ,  in our 
view•  focus its own  contribution  to  the  soLution of  the 
question of namibia  on  the  promotion  of  seLf-determination 
by  the namibian  peopLe  in a  manner  both democratic and 
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•  our  governments  do  not  intend  to  recognize  tho 
transkei  on  the occasion  of its purported  independence. 
faLse  solutions  to  the  probLems  of  apartheid  in  the 
repubLic  of  south africa,  such  as  the  estabLishment 
of  homeLands  or bantustans as  presently pursued  by 
.the  south african  government,  p  r  o  m o  t  e  rahter 
t  h  a  n  d  1  m 1  n1  s  h  racial  discrimination.  the  popular 
uphAavaL  and  resistance  to  apartheid  shouLd  have  convinced 
the  south  african  government  that apartheid  has  no  future 
and  constitutes an  unsupportabLe  vioLation  of  human 
dignity.  south africa is a  muLti-raciaL  society in 
which  aLL  peopLet  irrespective of  their race of  coLour, 
shouLd  have  the  right  to  Live  peacefuLLy  together  on 
the  basis of  equaLity.  apartheid is in  fLagrant  contra-
diction  with  this  fundamentaL  right and  should  be 
eLimintated.  as  long it is practised, it wiLL  be 
resisted by  those  whose  basic  human  rights are  denied. 
the nine·are  unequivocaL  in  their  firm  beLief  that 
justice and  freedom  for  a~~Le shouLd  prevai~ in south 
africa. 
in  the  middLe  east  the  tragic events  in  ~ebanon 
have  brought  unto~d suffering  to  the inhabitants of 
that strife-torn country.  the nina countries  of  the 
european  community  depLore  the  tragic  bloodshed which 
has  cLaimed  and  continues  to  cLaim  so  many  victims. 
•  on  a  number  of occasions members  of  the  european 
community  have  shown  their  concern  over  the  situation 
1n  Lebanon  and  have  expressed  the  hope  that  aLL  invoLved 
wiLL  do  everything  possibLe  to  bring  this confLict 
to  an  end. 
the nine are  prepared  to  support all  mean1nQful  efforts 
of  conciLiation  and  weLcome  those which  are in progress 
in  the inter-arab  context.  they  underLine  their con-
tinuing  commitment  to  the  independence  and  territoriaL 
integrity of  Lebanon.  i  shouLd  Like  to assure president 
sark1st  on  his  assumption  of office as  the?new  head 
of state of  Lebanon,  of  the  good  wiLL  of -the  members 
of  the  european  community  in  the  futfi~ment of  the 
difficu~t tasks which  L1e  ahead  of  him,  with  regard  to 
the arab-israeLi  confLict  the members  of  the  european 
community  ara  convinced. that negotiations besed  on  a 
minimum  of  consensus  among  aL~  the parties concerned 
are  essentia~ for  the  achievement of  a  just and  Lasting 
peace in  the middLe  east.  in  this respect  they reiterate 
their continuing  firm  attachment  to  the  resoLutions 242 
and  338  of  the  security  counci~ and  to  the  principLes 
which  are  the basis of  their position and  which  1  repeat  1.  ~ 
1.  the  inadmissibiLity of  the 
territory by  force., 
acqu1s1 t1on of  ~. 
11.  the need  for  israe~ to  end  the  territoriaL 
occupa t1o.n  which it has maintained  since the 
confLicht of  1967., 
_,.· 
111.  respect for  the  sovereignty,  territoriaL integrity 
and  independence of  every state in  the area and 
their right  to  Live  in peace within secure and 
r~cognized boundaries., .,  .  ) 
- .Lc.:.  --
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iv.  recognition  that in  the  estabLishment  of a  just 
and  Lasting  peaco  account  must  be  taken  of  the 
Legitimate  rights of  the paLestinians. 
1  wouLd  Like  to  emphasize  that a  soLution  of 
the  confLict in  the middLe  east wiLL  onLy  be  possibLe 
if tho  Legitimate right of  the  paLestinian  peopLe  to 
give  effective  expression  to  its nationaL  identity, 
is transLated into  fact. 
for  their part  the countries of  the  european  community 
are prepared  to  assist  to  the  best ot  their  ~b!Lity 
and  to  the  extent  desired  by  the parties in  the  achieve-
ment  of  a  settLement  ,  and,  as  soon  as  the  settLement 
is approved  by  nLL  parties,  to  heLp  in making.it  a 
reaLity. 
in  this context  they wouLd  be  prepared,  as  they  have 
stated earLier,  to  consider participation  in  internationaL 
guarantees  for  the  impLementation  of  a  peace  settLement. 
cyprus is a  probLem  of  deep  concern  for  the nine. 
it invoLves  three  countries associated with  the  european 
cor..muni ty.  that is the  reason  why  the nine  have  spared 
and  wiLL  spare no  effort to  bring  the  parties  concerned 
to  the  conference  tabLe  and  to  advocate restraint  to 
aLL  sides.  we  are  convinced  that  this  problem  can  bo 
soLved  soLeLy  throug  negotiations.  our  basic position 
that  the  sovercignty9  territoriaL  integrity and  inde-
pendence  of  the  repubLic  of  cyprus  shouLd  be  maintained 
and  safeguarded  remains  unchangedo  the nine weLcome  and 
support  the  tireLess efforts of  the  secretary-generaL 
and  his  representative on  cyprus  to  assist  tho  parties 
concerned  in  finding  a  soLution  to  tho  confLict. 
thG  nine  are  aware  that peace,  detente  and  human 
freedom  are  indivisibLe  and  inseparabLe,  in  the  worLd 
and  in  europe.  they acted  together  in  negotiating  the 
finaL  act of  heLsinki  on  european  security and 
co-operatlon  and.  are striving  together  for  the  1mplementatit1on 
of  that act, it is too  earLy  to  judge  the  foLLow-up 
of  heLsinki.  i  wish  to  state,  however,  o:n  behaLf  of 
the  nine  that9  if we  are  earnest 1n  our  quest  for  peace 
and  security in  europe,  the  finaL  act must  be  impLemented 
in its integrity,  in  aLL  its interreLated  component 
parts, it is in  that spirit and  in  good  faith  that we 
approach  the  meeting  to  be  convened  in  beLgrade next  year. 
on  behaLf  of  the nine  countries of  the  european 
communities  1  wish  now  to  speak  about  a  matter  fo 
deep  concern  to  them:  internationaL  terrorism and 
in  particuLar  the increasing  frequency  of acts of 
vioLence  which  endanger or  take  innocent  human  Lives, 
particuLarLy when  such acts of  vioLence  take  on  inter-
nationaL  dimensions  and  can  onLy  be  tackled  effectiveLy 
by internationaL  action,  in this respect  the  taking 
of  hostages  consitutes one  of  the most  heinous 
crimes  against  human  Life,  Liberty and  the  security 
of  the  human  person  as  guaranteed  in  articLe 3  of  the 
universaL  decLaration  of  human  rights,  regardless 
of poLiticaL  ends,  regardLess of  motives,  regardLess of 
the identity or affiLiation ot its perpetrators, 
the  membestates  of  the  european  communities,  as 
they  have  stated most  recentLy in  their decLaration 
of  ju~y 13,  1976  regard  this  unhuman  method  of  taking 
hostages  as  absotuteLy  unacceptabLe  and  they condemn 
it in  th~ strongest  po~sibLe terms.  -·  · .. 
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, 
without  overLooking  the  fact  that  the  soLution 
of  the  issues  underLying  certain  forms  of  internationaL 
terrorism  would  undoubtedLy  contribute  to  the  sup-
pression  of  this  eviL?  and  without  negLecting  or 
impeding  aLL  the  efforts being  made  to  this effect, 
1t neverteLess  remains  an  iLLusion  to  assume  that 
the  probLem  of  terrorism in its broad  senso  wouLd 
be  soLved  onLy  by  tackLing  any one  underLying  issue. 
furthermore~  there are  serious indications  that we 
are confronted with  u  growing  danger  of a  worL~-w1de 
network  of  professionaL  criminnL  terrorism  ready  to 
strike at any  moment  against  any  state and  its  · 
citizens.  in  this  unsettLed  worLd,  new  burning  issues 
of  confLict are  bound  to  arise  time  and  again,  but 
internationaL  actions  to  stamp  out  terrorism  cannot wait. 
it must  by  now  be  cLear  that no  country9  no  peopLe, 
no  government  can  hope  to  be  spared  from  acts of 
terrorism,  kidnapping  and  hijacking  against  1"Cs  own 
citizens  and  interests,  unLess  aLL  countries agree  on 
taking  individuaLLy and  jointLy decisive action.  none 
w1~1..  be  spared9  unLess  aLl.  take  action. 
the  faiLure  to  oppose  insidious vioLence  against 
the  innocent,  the  defenceLess  and  the  unprotected is 
deepLy  regretted  by  our nine  countries.  wo  feeL  it is 
in  tho  interest of  aLL  governments  to  take  resoLute 
action.  we  feoL  1t is in  the interest of aLL  governments 
to  co-operatic in  combating  aLL  acts of  internationaL 
torrorisrn.  this  assembLy  must  Live  up  to its 
responsab1L1t1cs  in  this respect  and  shouLd  initiate 
appropriate measures. 
in  their  decLaration  of  juLy  13,  the  members  of 
the  european  communities  have  given  ampLe  evidence  of 
their  wi~Lingness and  determination  to  co-.:operate  with 
other countries in setting  up  effective worLd-wide 
measures  to  eradicate and  prevent  internationaL  terrorism 
kidnapping  and  hijackings.  we  consider  effetive measures 
against  tho  taking of  hostages  a  matter of  speciaL 
urgency  and  1  would  Like  in  this context  to  draw 
the  attention of  this aasembLy  to  the  fact  that my  coLLeague, 
the minister of  foreign affairs of  the  federal  repubLic 
of  germany,  wiLL  submit  an  important and  timeLy  proposaL 
on  this issue. 
1 invite this assembLy  td  give  this  proposaL  due  consideration 
and  to  take positive action. 
it is our  sincere w1sh 9  rnr.  president,  that  this 
thirty-first assembLy  may  produce  resuLts  commensurate 
with  the  expectations cherished  by  aLL  our  peopLes, 
aLL  over  the worLd. 
thank  you  mr.  president  • 
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